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,sports. Quiz
1. hic plyer turetldy playing

vidadiU dmonpBakmaslbasuw=n
wih he th e IongeL?

2. Which playrledth CfL in
1961 vida the.1msa aoepdooa

>2. 0f'ail .teaSms manhe tht
playoffs lms year, ts s rm lad the
vorse reSular sessonrecord. What
was tee man d what was its record?

4. What QS lad bis naime
chsnedreeny? nit

Frankly r
The Universiey of Alerta and its

students -airrendy.1:fulm one of the
lagest interoZite spôtu

As sShoca~tforthe best
Aibera and Cenadian amateur
aihletes, dedicated ta their sports ind
displsyiag exemplarysprtsmaashlP,
the progranimie soudbe a major
success. Aa, here at dte, U ofA,
nebody gives a dama - especially*
/phose memubers of die Delartmenî of
Athletic Services who are repoaslble
for theZporty prepared facifiies in
whchtahletea perforîra.

The follewing points should be
noted:

The Golden Bears football teami
p laya uts home "ans at Clarke
Stadium. Fans arrivmng via the LRT on
the east aide of the stadinan arrive ta
f lad ail t eastera gares locked, mnd
no directions ta tde entrance for the
day. How many fans have eR ta
disgust?

The Pandas field hockey îeam
played ira only home games of the
season on a field that was in urgent
need of maintenace. How.muàch timne
does it take to, confirro that Physîcal
Plant viii have tht grass mowed
before a given date?

la past yetrs, spectators at major
events cou'd purchase a programme
containingihe rosters of thopposing.e.asrjn short biogiaphies of the
local rai members. Thi year, the
Departmna of Athleîic Services is
ha.nding out rosters on colored xerox

papr. îghschaols produoe the saine
sqrr of handout, but they usually have
a cuver.

At the Golden Bears First An-
nul Tier Il junior Invhatioaal
Hýockey Tournameni, fans were te-

ponsinte uasaon ini1981?

shoe sime?
7. Wha&t mam~ improved its

record the zmosifnsm 1980 ta 1961?
& -Who is the varse TV. color

coimntatrrini the CFL?
9. What mascor lad the longesi

haUf-urn show tbis year?
10, Who are the two coaches that

got inas fight afier a game a couple
yars ago?

dear...-
quired tosit rhrohtwo cin e

a Fridayeeningw u
tof concession stands. Afrr

that exprene ow man fans do
'youS th il ii ttn uture Bears

lh espos otfns to ibis
ireaiment othetelves md dt
athietes is redc _hl. Tbey stay awayin idroves. Cpie who reducc sporting
events ta circuses adéhU ad-
missions of tour iad fîve dollrs do
not deserve the support of the student
body or the general public.

Sport Shorts
President Mark Rivîrd

ernphasizes that ne* memibers ta
weighî .training are fparticuIarly
velcome.

"Som people may have the
impression thii the club is Beared to
irneroflegiate aîhietes and body
builders. In fact ve have a large
numiber of begmianers, both maie and
female," said Rivard

Memiberships and club T-shirts
are available and interested in-
dividuais can contact any mnember of
the club executive as posted i the
weight room.
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Hockey Fans!!
WED# OCT 271h

.NH.L Hockey Chica go vs.--Edmonton
BsAT, OCT 301h -

Hockey Night in Canrada

m~il be showitrh
Room At'.T e
New 810 Swoen TV

-Room At The- To
Fuit lquor Iicense

Ne w/y Renovated
7th floor SUS

Open 3 - 12 Mon. - Set.


